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.PARIS, Dec. 28, (E)P~).-
Japan's Premier Eisaku Sato has
indicated a broad area of agree-
ment with the United States on
~aior policy questiorlS including
those of China and Vietnam, the
New York Times European edi-
tion said MondaY•.
His deepest concern, the 6f.
year~ld Conservative leader !fec-
lared in a recent conversation, is
for' Japan's security. "
. '~ow that China has held nu-
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,BombingPauseConfiiiuesBut 'Pi.~i~!p~iit~l*- _~ghii#r.J~D~j"epCltto..'tforks." - •,"
~V;etljQm Fighting Resumes" .seminQr··Dj$c~s~,··. '·:'~ln·..Jlit.e"ests~OI")evelo"qg~~: :~..'.~str~e pause in the'bombin~~~~~~:eri:S'~~~in'- if~h·~~::M~~i~.:~< .~' .:. ·Hqt'~ri$fl(i~A~s~~-'jJY·,~~~~{6~:.'-:;~>~>:· .,
" continued !V1onday afternoon despite li'vig~rous r~u.oiptien :.~UL,: ~.' '2a:-~: ',~~c' '. ':,' -:, .~.. " .' '.' - ,""'~~ . :-.. -.: '~~,'Deeem~~:"f~"" - _.,
.of air and Fonnd activities<3gainst tbe Viet CeJig in the §01lth .seminar Was..held ·at 2:00' this af-' . "'I"BE .,Afg~ ~e~e~tiou:oipade~~~~~ , ' .' .
following t.be -end of the CbrlStmas truce. ",. temoon at the Kabul TheatIe- '&!s ~-~'~saf~g tlie liit;erests or.the develepmg.co~trj~.d~- o'
. 'A U.:>.· 0!l!cIa! spokesman' SaId at IDtruded over ber territory for rc-. bUilding., '. .~.. ~. ", ".' ..': ing;'the' reCent United~ ~ations-, Generiki\~m~ ~ou...- ~'"
'3;3u p.w..~Uf~U ulVll} LOal no or- connaissance and provocative acti-., At, the' seminar:'1he. ~?rovem~r.t: < Dr. Abdlil Wilbid Karlin, '14e 'Afg!lJm 'delegate W. the ,second "_
aers nau yct'~OOille lor r.,,;umpuon vlties Dec. 25- and 26. a~d .ex~nsi?n. of-~~Ic' tn·- A~stta-. ·':COmJnlttee ol·the- uN'Gene.raLASSeinblY., . ..... .' '.,. -,' -:. : ~
0. ralQs on me 'norUt, a rouune Tbe protest was. handed to die mstlln-apd )ts. relation ~o .. national " :d ';:A" th .' "ttee" "'dis- ti:cL ' '. . .•... - ",.' ~,
, , ,I ;· . , 'd' .......'. - He Sal W4t e comml " -,,' -----... .:.~ -' 'part 01 me' 't'leLOam war Cl:IOre we three-nafion Intemauonal COntIol, u tJOD :were..: 1SC1JSSrv·· .-c. ' . -cuSsed' the' ie rt .and· rC:solutiOns of .He added.. ~t ,~, a !""w, ....... _"·-'c ".
truce. , 'CommisslOn for Vietnam, accord-,' Those· attendi!Ig .tbe_seJItlt18r-. tn- - G . ·po'nf '. '- . T d- ior15 by,representaUVes .of the· l!e.ve:- ' , ·r
. ' - d b tha th " . ' I ded Wal R . hiD .' ftMd An·~ ihe eneva co erenl»- on· - .ra e ... - ,. ..' - '- ct"
lL appeare 0 VIOUS t e ue- IDg to a HanOI ·repon by !he :North ,c u te~, c;I~ ~.!'" - " -'and DcvClo ment.·as .uso:. ,matters.. !oPJ?g·.countIl':5 the co~~.~ , ..'
CISU>O nOL La lesUllle ute al.taJ.:!'S VIetnam News Ageocy~ . ,tony F!eem~,__a~~,to. Ra~lo. ~related to ~e'fust and seCond. ',-ses- ·ihe.-a~neril'.~mbly."apJ)rov~. It:._ '.
on I,<orw v,ew"m =" UOiD we Robert J. McCloskey, DepartJ:nent f' AfghaDIStan;_ P.res~den~ ~ ~f .. 'oDs' of·.the bOard- of trade.' - _ .resolution urgmg'~' .~b~i1t ",~""~ vv~w.Ul>'l!n OUl"UUS anu ,Press Officer, made the . comment . H~td Co.; 1I~~n"la\r ~al. 'I:}t~ Sl orie of tile resOlutions.' '.ot. the· ,of a United ·N3lti0.ns. ~pecl&1". FUnd..:. . -'
s!""-"'''Lion oru...~ out ll"re .\fliI1 we when asked by newsmen about press. ,·rector: of ~=, at Radio Afgtiacis" ',-< - ..hid' . - ed -'measures for Development. .,.. '-- - . "
, ·r.....uu,wi1S m IlUp·"'; 01 en"u~,,~ 'repnrts from SaI'go'n that no J'oint tan;' Abdul· GliafiJt:i:r.Bresltna; S't'lh· .i:0w.erence .. 1IPprovd' I~' .' tb-e' . Oilier resohitions_-'~;';'~-°l-elated. '~." .,~,
v ..' -. " , .' • to' prevent- conllDUOUS ec me 10 '. . . . . ~.,. " ~ •P;'''~'' I.alK.S. . U.S. South Vietnam~ alt strikes W~ Q~ zada.,,~d'~ . .Pa:: price' of raw matena.ts suCh' as cO- t~.- a~hira~ the -process..f!! mdUS;. ~~ .'~ . ' .
. 1\1 I"""l, ~ the pause conunuea have been ~ed out over N()rtb.wafttit. . . '.' _ .;.... . ~. co --coff and sugtu- wfW:h . come tr~uon 10. the develo{l~ ""un-,·, :. ,
anu n"UUI u""Wl"U LO "nUO! n",t;u' Vietnam for the past three days.· .·The ~am top1<:~o! d~~lon ~' -fr:;n. de~O in' countries. ·.Any tnes. a' .campalgn. ~gamst illll~. .,
Eial1!Jos;"LUe lJlliLcU "Lau;::; WUWU. In Texas where President John- the· Use.of fo1klore.;mUSlc aDd' Its 'dCi:r' - --. the ll .. '''·'fib.' food programmes and the ':Slablisb-',
oa..." »ru,ueu SUUP/;: WP,OIDaliC pl"- son is spe~ding the Christmas 00: .adaption to··,the. mbdem 'needs' of. ~ ..~'l!l 'u1d pn~ 0." /~.-com.: °ment of a Uilited NaIlOD:S?-" '=9tre
. _'th ....6" -' '.0' ". .:muwlJes wo mjure..·we ,'. econo- . . . " -- .' ..
ssur" oJ. a OOlliO-....rcc:- ,p"I.UU LO p"r' h~ays, a White. House .spokesman e peop- :'_', _ '. ,'. " 'mies' of. countries citportijig tlfem', ': :for,~g l1!1d. research. .
.'llil iIJl ,alluu,p!I"re "unuU<:lve 10 said he had no it!formalIon . ~ell, . : -=-e- corif-erence,: however, -liade Iiot .' .. " .. . '.
laU<S h th th USb d lJtu The- "'TmnSion"bf" theatreS jn the • U I W I
' . lO aevcaup... asked w e .er e ", a lOS - co' untry~'::;:"·'.''';': ';'-,__ .__:1 .. ,'. appr~ved 'any' measures'·' 'as' reg.u:'!' ran- orns raq' '.
bomOillll OJ. 1'Iorth Vietnam was led a pause m the bom~UJ&.;0f Nor!? .' '. ,_~~. lll>U .~~l' ,. :' .'th~..jiri~of CQlI1!Podities re~y.ng- JO .'.'. .. ''- . ~.' .-' , , '
ha.lteu JWOL oewr': we Ju,n"ur L.nn- Vietnam. .'." " ~ any·deveJopmg.country. The.:.Af-- 'Sh o '. '0. RO ht . ".'
SU1lllS ~-lIre oega.tl at b p.m. , ',' ..... ,'.. _" ghaD;,oelegation;"theref()re. ·Qrcw·llie-·:' Ipp"ng· 19. S ," ,..j)~~::-military commanders are Exchange Rate ·Fp~.·pn.'·~..porte~~'~' ~~~.~;.:m;.;l:\f ~~.ti~ ~,~.~_.;" No.·L..ongerEff~~.ti.v.e~'. ~
moWn to oe cuncernea Utat the . ti -~, " IS.
M d· .' F- d At Ai' -f!!12' mterna Owu mar..e . . ' '." , -pause Wui &lve tile· Viet Long lUne e. lClnes lXe ,,' '. ..-I-~' 0., .-- <~. ~e ~. ~!e~tiol£'~-':~ '~~-T!'~, 'De~: -28,:'. '(DPA>:', ".:', ,to move massive amounl.S 01 men . ""', - _. .' ,ported the co~erences de<;:ISIODS_ re- Iran Monday.announcea that. It. , '.
anO SUpplieS mLO the tunnel 01 Ule 0 ' ". .. ~~.Deeembei_ 28•.-. 'gardliig. the "strengthenlng 'of econo- considered· the 1937. 'agreement- ' ..... ,-
Ho
and
L.hlI1eadedMlilhlntomulsoit:r~~~os '~ p~ce of all imported m~cines ~::be 'calcula.ted o~ _nllc. and ~Ial p<lSl~Qn 'oF.m.e.robe!:. with Iraq.aooufsh'ippiDg tightS·in . " '
the basis of a fiXed dollar exchange rate of ~'72.:· TWo countrIes;.:~ '. .' . . -:' . 'tile- $hat-el-Arilb' no longer. effec- .. . . . : ",:.
-fhe major empoaslS m past years ago this ,rate was fiXed by the ,MinisfrY.:.of Pnbli~ l!eaIth· _.._As a resuI~ .of. ~fforts of ..ili~ Ai.: tiye., ' . " .- :. '.;" ~ , ,: '.. ' .' ,<
'months of bombmg raids in' the at At. 50. , _ . " :" ",' , '-' .'~ delegalIon _lfnd~ de.legates· .frQIlT .- Speaking befor,e _~ ~ ~ ,'.
north has been on hamroermg Viet RepresE!Utativl?S of the- Minis--' a~·Da. '~,Bailk.:~B.ins ;o.therJ~~dloc.ked ..co~tr,les,.a ~ru-' ."~al:~ Fore~ ..¥inis~ ~~ -. ,
Cong units and supply columns be- tries of Public Health, Finance between'Af: 71 'and' 75 unported. lIon on.: !!te. subj~ ~ s~~~rted ~Abb~ ~am ~ed tfuit..,tfie-. '"
fore they reached South Vietnam. de" d 'th f im- medicines should be: priced on the by 'the. second COmmtttee to, the IraqI governments . actlons,: .had' . " - ,
A pause·ilLbomblDgs was ordered an
rt
o~terce tand osedoer the b~~;~' ;::~0Af.· "2' to tlie '>"lIar 'plus- __ :General ,~mbly 'imd, was subse-_ 1lroken the '3g:I:eement and.·. that,-'·, : :-.' -.~':
b th U S
d on May 13 po ers me yes er ay un W. ·l ' uu. en! .. The' I' . '.' - .'····.0 - .y e ., cornman h . hi f D Abdul Rah- the freight cliirrgeS and the ptcifit- q~ y' appro~e",.· . - n:so l1tI()n, it: V?as therefore: no·lan&.& 'con-- -' - .~;,,:_,
and It lasted until May 1'7 In hopes ~~r~~mf. ~resiJ~t· of Health 'agr~ upon on all. ea;.lfer,' oeca-: sUPop?rts_the ~onvenlI6n :on'. :.1.aii.d- ,sideroo' ~ective. by ~~ -~ . -'" ,? , " , .
of encouragmg the North Vletna· AfThirs. and decided that as long sion; ",.., ". '.0.': '_ .0 '.1 locked ~ountrIes-:-drafted . .t!tis- yeaJ:- ,gove.=ent; '. . ':':':,--.-, ~ . : ':.-. (:
mese to enter into peace talks. Ha- as the free market exChailge rate" According' jo thiS· .agreement : and .~ on· th~.~ SeCretary'Ge- . CO~':l?-tin~. on r~t: ~ck o~ ._ __ -
nOI declined. wholesalers' are ;iillowed .l:r pel: neral'~d the.'secre~ of the .UN: ,~Ir~_ villages along' the'. Shat·
. A U.S. mIssion spokesman. wben cent and reuiilers' 15 per Cent of .:'J.:rade .~ .~vel.op~en~· ,Cor;temnee_ . ~l-A:rab. AJ:am sa~ ,tlJat. tIte' ¥ .
queslIoned on the bomblOg pause, d T the cost price'as·.profit; " 'the' to ~t.~m.~l~g..:_p.r.obl~'.of I~ ~ovepnnent.-~ii.ld.let',futil:re.· ..
said he could make 'no comment U-.S. Pie ges 0 bank' rate 'fiuciuatioDs_exc . land~~~~ .c~~tnes.-, ~. IraqI attac]ts .no~:go-~':._ ',' '_:
and said washfugton sources would .' , limits menuoried medicine" Dr:.Kaiim said:.' ihe . ·cOmmittee. He:appeilh:d to'-,,~e_Iragl- ~v- .,' ~ ..." ~.
have to be consulted. S.Upport· Zom.'bio' . Will be.reijonSideted: .approved '~t froDi'lhe . beginning .~~~~. to dl.~lC~ ~', ~D' . as. . '. . ,.,
. A Tokyo Reuter report says two Accepting. the decisJon, £ :oCJ966. th'e- "UN speci!!l' aid and possible, rep~ntalJv~,. to ,It .cono., .:.. ,".-
Umted States army sergants, freed ters pI.O~'to .give- prio ,eXpai1de~i:.tCchnical.assistance .' ilia:;' ~ference. ~ile~ ~e ¢:fferences .bet"~ .<'
last month· by the Viet Cong as a Ago inst 'p.,ressure . the- mpst ~ent!Y 'needed medi- 'grammes' should be. .merged .. and' ~~~l)tlie'~untries.colild: be- ~ttl-.:
gesture to anti-war demonstiatiuns cines and·U! red!1c:~ th€lr.·.~pront,- 'that a..presid.ent·'and,a·~ee-presidetrt ed lTI·a'.,~ac~_'ffil¥IIl.er.::. ':: _ -, c"
in America, are under arrest on WASHINGTON D 28 (AP) b • t.. ~ ib ed ' 0 .. '.
d d
. ,ec.... y one per cen ..' ' ''' . •OI· e merg prog!itmme' appom- B t" h' "'':.>' that' th ' .. " .
Okinawa on charges of h"VlOg a.l e -,-U.S. Secretary of State' Dean '. - ' " . .', .. '. - - . u e- .warn~ e -pati-
the enemy. Rusk .Monday pledge(l support to ~ < 0 ence.. ·of.:the'. Iranian~ people . in'
They are George E. Smith of Zambia to avoid damage from th~ , .view.of repeated"'Irnqi law brea~ .
Chester, West VuglDijl, and Glaude mternational squeeze against its ~ = king. and aggression" h:ad reaclled _.M~Clure, of Chattanooga, Tennes' neighbour:' Rhodesia. iJs limit.· .. ' ,". . . .
se~ilitao' officials jn Naha, Okina- hO~C~r:;I~~q:~~~~·~ka~ :... ~:We-·ar'~-w~IJ:··ca~b~e ·o.f ~eit~' ~.,
wa, said the' men were charged on the Zambian Foreign Minister. Si.' ' . ,cing the th'Tindei- of "cmons: -ana
December '''1 m" Naba With havlOg, '- ,,' .guns", the 'Foreign Mfuister' ad~ ;.. mon Kapwebe. and the Minister of "
while 10 Viet Cong custody, "pre- Mines; G. Zulu, quoted Rusk as 0', ~eq..' . ""'." , ,\,...~ , .'. ..'-,
pared and ' delivered certalO docu- voicing 'hope 'for a quick downfall ' " . ' . ' . . ".
men15, statements' and Wrttlng mI(llI- of the rebellious, white minoritY re- . .,' At the' same tinie~it-.was. feam- ..
cal to the mterest' of the Uwted Sta- gime now installed ill Rhodesia. '.,- 'ed.her:e Mon!iay-that,tileilranian.:", .
tes"., ' According to the communique is- ' :.A.it Force liaS: reinforced:~ts;-baSes . ,c· .~
The twQ men, who were being- sued by the State Depanment, Rusk '-. ·.a~·~ 'and ffama~arr -!!Ad ¢t .. :'''. : ,. ". ' ..
held in niilitary custody penOlng in, said he hoped that the. United States' them.on a'~d~by:alert.~:_ ' c',' c ,--:.", .:', . '-..
vestigatioDs, have been . prOVided would be contributing significantly: _. 7- • ,. - , .,
with· legal counsel. to the. airlift of 'oil s\lpplies to - . .' . - - '. ,
The rwo men were <;aptured in Za b' . ., .... . '.;'
November. 1963 and hetd for rwo :us~· also "Mexpressed 'the .Willitig- . iratf,··USSR: To SigJI. ~
years before being released to Cam- ness of the U.S. government to con- -~Steel,Mill ,A - ~~ nt . _....
bodian authorities by the Viet Gong sider additional measures". . '.. TEHRAr't Dec:gr~~'IasS) ..;...,·:
on November 28. ,0 On getting oil to Zambia, RUSk An-_Ira.ri.ian "econoIriic 'delegatiop_
North Vietnam ¥onday protes- agreed with the· Zambian ministers :fed-'by"Miriiste:r: of.·EconoIIIS': Dr· ..
ted that American planes repeatedly that the aim should be to end: as . _ , _ .. : .. Ali Naqi Alikhan£, left .here ·.for . '.
soon as possible the present ratitJn- .'. . . . .; ~ . " . , '. ~ .-:.' ,~o ". _ 'Mcis.i:ow;M~nday marnmgi to -slio'.. ~,... c '.:
ing of petroleUm products· that ,'--' General·~ ,Mobammaa; Afghan Amb.~ol'.In~.Tedclah. agx:eements on ~e construction of ,
Zambia has had to put into effect wllo,also,serVes 'as:Afg~ Am bas,sadorJn~ PRSeDU,JUs'· an lroit:alid·stEiel·iniiI,and oilier'" .. :' •.
The communique said Rusk '6- cied.entials to· IUs ~esty. ~ '-g~Hiisslen ote JOrUII: .' , ,.:,.,:. ,: . 'projects' in' Iran. . .' . -' ...'. -. ':':'.".;' -.' ~=-~
pressed the hope that non-military ' .. , J. . .' .. _,' :-' ~"', ".: '. ' ..~" '.~. ~ ...o~.- '-.' . :" ':-.' :'.-'. '..-.':,' - ,
mc:asures against Rhod~ia would .. . ~ ~. . ,. . ... '
::{~~~~fa ~t1::;%~' ·~.~d~~.;cin.·:Gp,Yf~ l~p~~e~ ~~fi~l~llatio,,!rig .,-/.~: '.' .~.::::'-~-.~
end". SAUSBURY, '·Uec.,' 28•. '(Reuter}:·, '. lWionmg-tio: suTprise~.to ·ROo- .~nd disabled ~rsons. as .weIJ..as.io-· .
Rusk went on to say that he -"-Rh'odesia .imposed pet:!'Ol.and (fie- desia-was ·.forC$hadowed hy'-Smith- ,vemlDent' corporatI'Qns lii:.e-~ rail- . _ ,J
bopes the oiltcome will pro'1de "8; sel fuel rationlng'1Qday-':first "hard 1 in·· a .Christmas· 'Ev~ ~tL·~ ·The' .Wa}'ll, broadCasting. corporati,q1). Ceo; ,.: ~. '1_. __ '·.
constifutional basis for pro~ to;. blow· fJ:It b.y Rhodesians' from '~e" o~y ,questi.on:was-:,~,wnen?i .: " ".: 'tta! 'African Air.ways )~Itd .the> ~il- :.: -. ,-' -=--'. < ,
Wards majority rule in the" . British intematio~al trade· ~d' '. economic I :The- meaSures: were .certain" . t'o bit' tral <Afj-jcan POn-er COfpol'lltiOn., ',: '.. . . ,
c~ldny':: the c,~~munlque stated;'id- :Sa!lctionS .agairiSi· ·the.: :.buakaway \Illird, a!: the,. co~ntry;s 21tOOO 'wlii.- - Mean:;Vbile•. a' Raya[' canadian':' ';.
dlDg: Both Sides agreed that the ,co'untry;.,-- " ...: -" . ,,"tes and the·comforta&le. way~of.life A.n:'Force'YukOn.plane arri~,!l~ .-
undemocratic regime now instaUed . The'rationing order' came ~juSt.lr to .Which'rriost.are.accustdmea.: . -Monday Witli a token load'of oil.lo.· ~,.'"
in 'Rliodesla was a threat to human. diis after, Britain ,unPosed sri·- .oil I~ ·'In' a.. c'ountry.-w,here ~i' .dist~ri-; begIn' eanada'~ pUticiPation~ in the-... .'
rights. and that all concernl'<l embargo on ~e countiy. " . -ces are' covered, by. road. as ·a' mat- 'oil; airlift to zambia: . , .- <:- -- . ~" -' "'.',
should aid' the -p¢ople of ~odesia- 'The' emoargo, coupled' with eca- 'I'ter of'r:o~; every fai)lily ....lilil!.' at· " The- RC~ aircraft &4lflrougbt "-,
to find a solution to their present nortIic' sanctions by .Britain , 'and least one ·car. Many run -can: from Canadian, 'United· _,-States;' British:· .,
pro!Jlems'along lines'whicl!,~espen -other natio!ls.-was:aim~fat topplfngo llieir·teeiis~ ;. :". . ---'-,';. and Congolese~officiaIs- for laIks 00-' -
tJ;ie .·Iegitima.tc; .intc;~ of' au sec- I ihe' .regime :ot.lail· Smith w~cl1- ~iz' '. Some' will .be_ e~emp~'froin ... ~tion/ . fu:al: details ot the.- ait1~' o~~ w1JiC!1 .
t:i0ns ot the commWl\ty". ed mllependence O.D. Nov. 1I.·-, .;-. Ipg. among ·t!I.em doctors,. Eiplomats Bnl1Utl bas. ~dy' beaUD..- •.-: - "












DECEMBER 27, '1965: .
WANXED:
INTERNATIONAL'· CLUB .
NEW.YEAR'S· EVE DANCE ~
Restaurant Open·To Midnight
. And '
Special 'New' Year's· Breakfast




Australl-a Will have to,pUrchase
an estimated: $60,000,000 ·worth of .
~ew .,cash ,regISters' and other
business '. machines when' it
changes to';; decim:il ., currency
system i,n January 1966.
With this in mind, . nineteen -
Scandiliavian manufactUres' have
staged a floating show of ·buSines,s :
'machines that wlll call at five




At 1. 3, '8;'and 10 p.m. ·AIDerican




At, 1,3', 8, and 10 p.m. American




At: '2,8, 10: 30 Indian MIt X
Qualifiea fUll-time translator.
Farsi~Pakhtu to English for
U.S: Mission in Kabul . Univer-·
·sity' education ,and experience
preferred. . ' ,











As you pass the Pa}tistan Em-
Come one, come all for the
.'
, (Cop.td. ftom page 1)
Some demorlStrators wore but-
tons expressing support for the.
Viet Congo
.Ceasefire ,Ends
The demon$trators ;;igned a let-,
ter wliich praised the ChriStinas
ceasefire in Vietnam but· also urg-
ed an immediate end to the bomb-
.ing of North Vietnam, a normal
ceasefire ·and a statement "of our
adherence to the concept of _self-
determil:lation of all peoples
through the avenue of free elec-
tions,"
The first turn to your right






. . By night or by day Moscow is a beautiful city.
:Moscow·ls .!he World's Scient.iflc~
Ed~~tioricil,'And, Cultural ,Centre" '. . ,
: ~9r-eign-traveps not complete without a visit to thecapital city. of the Soviet
Umon. This exciting city fits a.ny individual taste.'Visit the ~nin State Public
~~brary ~,the WOrl~'s biggest b~ok r~pository), or'Mo~c.~w~t~te.UniversitYIor ,
~.oskva (Europe s largest swummng pool): An eXCiting tIme IS' offered to aU.









: ·A necropolis dating from the
7th century B.C. discover~ near
Pezenas, . in _ southern ·-Fr.ance,
throws ~resh light on extensive
trading among Mediterranean
couittr1es in ··early tinies.
, During -' excavations of' 160
tom?s carved· out <if rock, ,arche-
ologISts ,unearthed pottery, jewels
and oth.er ,-precious' objects made
in Greece., the Aegean islands 'and
parts of _Asia Minor...The, ships
that b!:ought these valuable .cal:-
goes sailed home with. copper and
'silver II)ined in·the 'Languedoc
rj?gion .of F!,ance.
..,
An 'intricate system ~f controls
govern 'temperatures, 'humidity, lignt
and gas content of the air' inside
the. mac!I.ine. This is to provide the
desIred ;environment for rapid.
growth or other experimentation
with the' disease agents. - .
While .circ~g. inside 'the .Lazy
Susan, S~1D1ens on· the trays
alSO pass four stations -where tQe~
are photographed '. at various
stages of development. To obtain
exactly' ~e ir1forma~on' sought,
vano~ ~oloitr filters and types of-
illumlDatlon can be used:
The photographs obtained are
projected about ten times the "actual
-size on a translucent screen.' Even-
tually. the Lazy' Susan and the
photo vjeWlOg and . analysing· sys-
te~ WIll be electronically co.nnecied
WIth each other ~and with a televi-
sion syslem and computer. . This'
.cambinatiofi of machines will make
possible a "viewing" and "reading'"
o[ the proj~ted pi.ctures, involving'
about 10 mIllion. "bits" -of informa-
tion, in about 30 seconds. Compu-
ter researcb tecbniques already de-
~el,:,ped in the Unitoc States may







LONDON, Dec;. 27, (AP}.-The b~en . over the decline In British are sheltering under the Amen-
-Commonwealth of 22 nations. is. power . and ,economic strength. can military . economic and cul-
rocking on its 'heels.. . Th~ contmued eXIStence -of Bri- tural Umbrella, and British
. Successive blow§ have left ·e'[eJl fain's _worldwide'. money system;· Guiana, due for i~atehood" in
its British founders to wonder. if ·llie sterluig area, lS seen to de- MarCh, is acknow!~ged by rea-
the free assOCiatIOn 0(.700 mil- penci .on ·the goodwill of Amen- listie Britons to be a greater Am-
lion white, black aiid brov..-n pea- can and ~European. friends. erican than .a British interest. .
pie will -survive in its present 'l'hus the outluok today seeins In Southeast ASia the British 'are
form. . bleak indeed, as this Capsule sur- holding out agmst [nd"onesian pres-
'ill the past, the Commonwealth· vey'shows:'. . .' sures but without much liking the
has sometunes seemed beaded for ):n'. Africa-225,OOO white· Rho- tremendous cost of ·that coIqinit- '
the .,roc;,ks, only to -surprISe 'the deslarJS have defied Bntam by ment. They are looking for a re-
world by recovering, even be- raismg the' tiag of indepep.dence. concJliation WIth honoUr between
! coming, ;;trengthened: ,rtlghtly or wrongly, African Com- Malaysians ana Indonesians.
\. "One fiashpomt of trouble is .monwealth' .members' who have' Thlis, the bonds of Common, MinerS' Lamp Using
"-'j:-:I'r' racial. attitudes. British le~" broken..ties .vath :E!htain .as· a re- wealth today, seem JO consist more Isotopes Developed
aers hali alw'!.)l51Jroudly SaId this suit, argue the' Bntisb:.refusal to -of memones, ideas" values and A mmer's lamp requiring
was a source, of the 'mul~l-ra~lal use .force against Rhodesia is wOrds than of matenal.thiJigs:' neitber electric current nor fuel
Commonwealt,h's stl'engtli.·. oecause the' rebels:axe white Members rcileive trading and tis- is flOW ;being mass-produced in
Another cause of trouble: has :l'hey'TecaU' that African. an~. cal benefits but .these are less sacret Budapest. A plaStic plate uses
Asian colomal--lea~,:rs~hroiig~ the 'than they used to 'be as the'Comi:non I rad1Cr-actlve isotopes to produceM,..achirle' Hel pS ' years have been Jailed by Bntam -Mrket, ne,gotiauons showed and as light, .
_. . _. for dOing .even less,~ Rhode-. Br. .ain·s· eco.nomj~ woes implied. The lal]lp, perfectly sate, . will
D~·: ~', • .D'• . sian Prerruer Ian. Snu~h·has. done. Dunng the heIght of the Rho- lose only half its power in 27lagl1ose·· I~se· , '.In Asia~India , and.: 'Pakistan . deSia CrIsis•. an 'envoy, _indignant, years, the half-life of :the isotopes..
. '. '. stili are.at gunpomt after a war. O"l:er wb'!t he took to .be British SEEMA HAIR DRESSING
The marvels of the cl~o~c age. ~rune-, ~Isfe~ -"L~ EahlldU! irresolution 10wardS the wbite re- SA'LOON
n.ow extend to the PlOPOlOtlDg of . :::;has~ and Pre5I.dent Ayub '~an, bels, seriously ¥k.ed ,this surprising
the lowly c~pnts that"can m~ke .our, convmced of BntlSh ma~ili~y.to., question: "Why can't' we eXJ1el Bri-
lives IDIserable--germs, - whether intluence events.. .ill their area, tain irom the Commonwealth?"
they be bacteria, viruses or other~ f hav~ t~, to the A.ti:leri~an·and . .
lDfectious agents, A high·speed elec- Soviet super,p~wers ~or md, com- Free Exchange Rates At .~ari Nau-near the park.
trowc machine te do tliis' is now,' fort, ad~ce: ',' Ayub 1.S op .: good' 'D'Af ha-~ri4-~ B ...·I~
being developed in the United. .,terms WIth 'people's, Republic of .' g ~l4n ana.
States, China. NeJl.-t. month the world will 'KABUl:., Dec. 27.-The follow-
Known provisionally a~ the "Au- watch the surprising spectacle of il"!~. are the exchange rates ~t,
tomated 5canner-Computer, the 'ma-, these' men representing the Com-, D AfghanistaIi I Bank expressed
.chlOe IS bemg developed at the Uni-. momJ;ealt~'s n\'o 'bjggest 'mem- 10 Algh:,,-ni. .; b
versily of the U.S.' National lns- bers, ,gomg' .to Tashkent in ·the .' Buymg . ' Selling· assy,
utUles of, Health. In -charge of the SOVIet Umon to talk peace' under At. 72.75 (per one U.S. dollar) 73 :25
proj~l I~ 'phYSICS' Nobel PriZe Soviet sponsorship. Ai. 2()3: 70 (per one .p~und 'sterling)
winner Donald A. Glasser now, li:I Britain disenchantment is· 205 ~10
workmg jn .bIology 'research: " wldesprea'd yvith the Changed ·Af. 18)8 :75 (per /tl.tJldred German ing to' evening daily:
A phYSICIan's greatest ,problem is' structure, if ITot the ·concept 01 Mark) . i831 :25
to make ithe r~ght .diagno.sis when .~.:.:..monwealtli. . There. is 'some' At. 1472: 67 (per- hundred French
.a patient. presents 'hifnself or her- ·nostalgia .for. times of impeIjal Franc)_ . 1482': 80
self with isymp'toms of an infectious glorY before, non:white .'. Com-· At. 1693: 83 (per ..hundred Swiss best hairdo.
disease Effective treatment is im- monwealth citizens outnumbered Franc) . 1705: 48
, possible unless he does. This usual-' white by six to one. Prime Minis-
Iy means Identifyjng the -disetse- .ter Wilsc)U"s ~abo~r goyerninent
causmg agenL .a matter ·that· is es- has curb~ " immigration, affect-
'pecially important if a .rare ...ge~ ing mainly. non-whites. Symptoms
IS involved v..'Wcb may not· readily' of ra~i~1 ·prejudice. persist in the.
respond tp ~ommon' drugs and, bIg. CItJes all 'partles seem ready
tecbDlques. SometlIl1es this analy- .to wash .thelr 'hands of· the new
sis and identificatioIJ Iii a -' lengthv,. _.Commonwealth. and to tut'p ins"
palnstaking task. Prolonged, it c:ffi tead .to sea~ch, f~l' a _new, system
lead 10 epidemics. _ - . of, cooperation WIth allIed Europe.
. The high-speed electronic mach'~ . In. today:s Cofum.o~wealth 11'S
ines would automaticallv culture' .a.fa~t of life that the'Bntish no
(that ~. grow) the hacteiia, vU:Uses longel; can offer the help or the
or other !infectious agents involved: protection they once 'gave their
then analyse them. This is· -the am; fellow:members.'. .
of ~those 'now developing the nia-.· Asian dipkimat put ·it ,thus.:
chine. A!s a fii'st step .towards . itS "Bl'ltam's' economy' and money re-
development, the researchers have- qujre Ameri.can. backing. British:
built an. EOvll'onmentill -Growth' aefen.cE and foreign. polit'y ar.e.
Center, nicknamed "Lazy Susan": geared to Was~ngton. Britain can
Lazy Susan speeds up ibe·.growth of 'play a ,reJle' east of, Suez only as
bactena IUnder preCIsely .controlled the nommee of Ainenca.' WhY.
conditions. then .-shquld .we ·lo'ok to the 'Bri"
Named. after the tray. ,nostesses tis~"when we can ~o to their bos- >.;.
used to dispense food apelIsers at a ses.,. '--. .
party, the Lazy Susan IS a CIrcular . BntIsn leadet:s never say ,th?~
m' :hine InsIde of which is a turn-, membershIp of. the ,Common'
table. Bacteria and. viruses--or spe- wealth should: exclude .outs.lde
clmens suspected of -'containing' loyaltIes or allIances.,
them-'-are J;llaced on small so'Call" Prune. ,~'1imster Wilson freely
ed "petri dishes" 'on this turntable. admIts '13ntam's economy' is weak,
II can hold up to 30 such plates. but· he IS· convll).ced •• 1.1 caFl be-
.As the plates move with the turnta-' c~me -strong agam. BritISh auth~
ble ar.e added or diugs and other rttles: ~iscl~im subservience to
chemicals are injected. the l.jmt~d·oSt?tes. _ They argue
that BntIsh and American poli-
cies coincide because British and .
American in'terests' and values
.(!oincide, at least -on the bIg is-
sues: .' '-
- Slo\vly. but surely, neverthe-
less; BritOns al'e l:oming to'ac-
c~pt the cold truth iliat more and
more of their partners .are turn-
ing to the ArnericarJS. _
1 .' Both Austrialia.: arid New Zea-'
land ar~ in Plilitary alli.anCe .·with. .
the United . States. Both have
troops l-ighting 'in Vietnam. '
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,View kom roact through Subzak Pass!
.·~Pttmince
Dtlmate'd' l'ilpiWitkm:: 2"43;65!J'






shIrl KolriIa IU'aka Dart: -
First De~ree Woleswali of Mor- .
gJUib.
..::.. . . '. . -
...-
.' " -'~~~. <., .: :-
_.'>" ,.-:__ .., -" .. .:....;;...:.:....;..::..;.'....:·"-.,~.._·...:·_D.;..E~C:.:,E=<-MB....:_E..,..E,.;..··...Z8,:..."":·,i..,..96...;5...;:--:·'.;..'_.',:' ~.
___---',--------......:...-~_~..:..:..:.~....:..-.:.:..-:-'~'.:....'~.-,~::.:....~.o~.~:.:-'~7~~-' .:;:.:::"-.. "=""":. -. • '. . ,.
- ","
Fourth 'D\!gree Wofeswali- of
Gflo;maclt
FoUrtIr Degree Woleswafr ofQades. . .
:i'Our1h lJegnir .W"aleswali of
• Jaw8rull:.
SPee1a1·atkadions:. . .
. 1. Pistachio nuts- are har:vested
aboUt...Ilhe Second week in 8eptem-
her, ,aD. occa:;ion; wJlicli. tlie gov:-
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